Dance by Ya'akov Dekel.

**Pronunciation**

**Translation:** Dew Drops

**Record:** Blue Star 84

**Formation:** Couples. M back to ctr, ptrs facing each other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meas</th>
<th>Cts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pattern**

**PART A**

1. Cross R over L.
2. Step L back
3. Step R to R.
4. Cross L over R.

**PART B**

**NOTE:** Part B done in 2 circles; M on the inside.

1. 1-4 4 steps R,L,R,L.
2. 1-2 2 steps R,L while turning to L.
3.&, Step back on R with bent knee; step up on ball of L ft.
4.&, Repeat cts 3,&.

3. 1-2 Touch R heel and toe.
3-4 4 steps fwd R,L,R,L.
4. 1-2
3-4 Close R beside L while turning to face ptr; hold.

**PART C (R hand on ptr's waist)**

1. 1-4 3 buzz steps with R, turning CW (6 cts).
2. 1-2
3. Step R to R.
4. Brush L across R.
3-4 Repeat meas 1-2 with opp ftwk and direction.

**INTERLUDE**

1. 1-2 Step R to R and bend knee.
3-4 Step L to L and bend knee.
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